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"Salem's Big Department Store"

A Bathing Contest for Swimmers

to Be Held By the Meyers Store

on the Bathing Beach Opening Day fj

ronr Kacestignt Frizes

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

with the Salem Commercial Club in making the new Public Bathing

Beach a success, this store will give eight prizes in these races to be held opening day

announcement of which will be made later.

Race75-fee- t for girls under 16 years, first and second prizes.

2nd Race 100-fe- et for boys under 16 years-f- irst and second prizes. ,

3rd Race-50-y- ards for women and misses over 16 years-f- irst and second prizes.

4th Race-100-- yards for men and boys over 16 years-f-irst and second prizes.

krr fir

5 COMING EVENTS J

TONIGHT
July 19. Monthly meeting of

Commercial club.
July 19. Musonie and Knstern

War picnic, fair grounds, af-- -

ternoon and evening.
July Kpworth League In- -

stitute, Willamette University
Campus.

July 28. Wisconsin society re- -

union at Stnto fair grounds.
July 1. Coraio op- -

' era, "The Mikado," opera
house, auspices JJoose lodge.

Aug. 25. Cherrian excursion
to .Marshfield.

Sept. 25-3- Oregon Slate Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse--
correctly. U. S, Bank. Bld'.

Denison'i Baths, foot of State street.
Safe, convenient, first class. tf

Black Leaf 40.

Black Leaf 10 last season

proved without a doubt the best

spray for aphsis on hops ever

used. A great many growers

after using all other kinds of

pray without success, tried it

and saved their crops.

We are local agents and carry

a large stock and can fill any

sized order promptly,

Fish Oil Soap
' Usually called Whale Oil Soap

skeuld be used with any hop

pray. We have the very high-

est grade and can sell it as cheap

at some are asking for inferior

grades.

D. A. WHITE & SONS,

51 Stat St Phone 160

Salem, Oregon.

WEDNESDAY,

If you wish to enter any of these races leave name at the

store. Meyers' Swimming Contest will be interesting and .ex-

citing as a number of good swimmers will compete. at the
beach opening day. Look for further announcements in our

All Around Town

Hop Spray

Oottaga at Newport,-nea- r postoffice.
Six rooms, good sized, pantry, bath,
water and lights, modern throughout.
Address box 595, Newport Oregon. jl21

Mrs. W. B. Pope of Monroe was y

appointed matron of the peni:
tentinrv to succeed Mrs. 1'. K. Corne-
lius, whose resignation takes effect
August 1.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

The weekly prayer meeting of the
United Kvangelicnl church will he
held at tiie parsonage Thursday even-
ing. Alter the services, the quarterly
business meeting will be held.

- o

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or prescription.

Members and friends of the First
Presbyterian church will hold the an-

nual picnic next Friday afternoon at
Taylor's woods. A program has been
arranged which includes music, speak-
ing and athletics.

Get our figures on lumber and build-
ing materials before you plan your
n.ir, hmiau I, a,., ... ..,.,-...- , 1.'., IU

'
Citv-Sale- Lumber Co., 349 S. 12th.
in...... mi

Of

1 solid oak round extension
Tublo

4 solid oak Spanish leather seat-
ed Chairs

1 solid oak Spanish leather seat-
ed Keeker

1 solid oak Dresser mid

2 fir Dressers and Wash Stands
2 solid oak Hookers
2 cane

Couch
velour Couches
fir idbrarv
fir Buffet
fir squnre extension

1 Kitchen Cabinet

A. A.

E.
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Anything in used furniture can be
lound at J:. L. Stiff & Sou's.

o
Haircuts of the lawn mower variety

appear to be the proper style among
members of M down on the
Mexican border. Heeent pictures of
the boys show a wonderful lack of
liuir. so much so that It is quite

to note whether it is parted
iu the middle, side or just growing nat-
urally. .

New and used furniture at the low-
est prices. K. L. Stiff &, Sou.

o

Although the price of flour has ad-
vanced 20 cents a barrel two dur-
ing the past week in there
has been very little change in the city.
Several grocers announce there will bo
no advance, while others say only on
certain bruuds will the advance be
made and this will be only 3 cents a.
suck. '

There will be a dance at Central
Howell Saturday

Flax pulling at the prison farm be-

gun this morning, one crew of men be-

ing put at the work. It i Supt. Min-to'- s

intention to push the work as
as possible, putting on more

men as needed. The men will camp
until the harvest is over, thus saving
the time required for walking back
and forth between the prison and the
fin x fields.

0
eusloff Bros., Inc., will pay 8Vi

cents for top hogs. tt

A fine of $10 was levied against
Earl Ryan in the city court this morn- -

'7'

COMBINATION

Auction Sale
Household Furniture, at 435 N. Liberty, Tomor-

row, Thursday, July 20, at 1 :30 p. m., consisting of

Wash
stand

Leatherette

Tables

Table

Company

im-

possible

times
Porthtnd,

vig-

orously

1 Drop Head Singer
Sewing Machine.

1 Refrigerator
1 Quick Meal Oil Stove

with oven
1 Cook Stove with wuter

connections
1 Kauge with water con-

nections.
1 Axministcr Bug 9x12, extra

good
5 Axminster Mats
4 Bed Springs and Mattresses
2 Gas Plates
1 Gas Range
1 Stationary Tubs, Copper Boiler

Wash Tubs, Glassware.

Kitchen Utensils and other articles too numerous
to mention; everything will be sold without reserve,
to the highest bidder, and the above furniture is as
good as new, and should be to your interest to attend
this sale where you can hnr goods at your own
prices. TERMS CASH.

MRS. MILLER,

MRS. J. YOUNG,

Owners.

F. N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer,

Phone. 511.

ing, when he was adjudged guilty of
violating the speed limit permitted
motorcycles. He was arrested on the
14th. Chief of Police Welsh made a
statement in this connection which
will be of interest to all drivers of
automobiles and motorcycles. The
chief says thnt violations of the speed
ordinance are becoming too numerous,
and that his department will from this
time enforce the law strictly.

Sulkies for the coait and other va-
cation trips, 1.4S Jiiircn & Hamilton.

The Court of Legends of the United
Artisans will hold a picnic Thursday
afternoon and evening at the fair
grounds. The Junior Artisan band
will make its first public appearance.

o

Mow Is a good time to trade your
old rnnge for a new Duplex Alcazar!
gas and wood range. Huron & Hamil-
ton.

--0
The Cherrian band, with Tom Orde-mnn- n

as soloist will appear this even-
ing at Monmouth to give a special con-
cert for the 800 teachers attending the
summer institute.

Improvements to cost $5,000 are un-
der way at the Steusloff meat market,
Court ami Liberty streets. Excava-
tions are now being made in the base
ment tor a SI by 33 foot moilern cold
storage room with a three inch cork
insulation. An automatic refrigerat-
ing plant is also included in the im-

provements. In order o make room
for the improvements necessitating a
ten foot ceiling, the concrete floor has
been removed and another will be plae-- j
ed two feet lower. The work will bej
completed by October 15.

o
Sen Levy of the Midget market had;

the misfortune to have the Becondj
finger of his right hamt crushed in uj
sausage machine this morning. He wasl
taken to the Salem hospital and givenl
medical treatment by Or. W. 11. Byrd.

A few more gas ranges at greatly
reduced prices. Bureu & Hamilton.

The Free Methodist camp meeting
fur the Sulem district begins July 19,
8 i). m. Walter Clotzbaeh who has just
closed a successful tent meeting tit
Alberta Portland will be one of the
principal speakers. Camp is on Broad-- !

way two blocks north of Hood. Preaeh- -

iug 10 a. m., 2:3V and 8 p. m. daily.

S. Wendell Silvero7 Mew York City
jis in Salem securing the names of all
musicians for his Oregon directory. All
who are actively engaged in the pro-- !

fession of music or in choir work will
.'nave their names included. Mr. Sil-- !

ver proposes to issue 10,000 copies of
the directory to bo distributed tree.

'

Phone in your name for the city
bathing beach. There is no overhead
expense, as all that is necessary is to
call 302 and mention a proper name
tor the beach, and if that name hap-

pens to be selected, 1 bathing ticket
good tor the entire season will be the
reward. The Commercial club wants
an appropriate name for the beach.
Some one today entered the name
"Palm Beach Park" suggestive of the
present camping place of the boys in
Khaki.

Scandinavian church conference.
Church conference will be held in the
Scandinavian church, cor. S. 13- and
Mjll streets, Friday evening at 7

o'clock. The Rev. ,1. O. Mahlberg from
California will have charge. Preaching
at 8 p. in. All Scandinavians arc most
cordially invited to attend.

fl

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock members of
the Salem Hil'lc club will engage in
target practice and are requested to
hrint along their .22 rifles and plenty
of shells. The good news was received
this morning that the lr. . arsenal at
Vcnetia, Cnl., has shipped 22 guns and
4,1)00 rounds ammunition and with the
averuge luck in traveling, they will be
ready for the hoys next Monday even-
ing. This will give the club ti2 guns
and each man entitled --.0 120 rounds of
ammunition free. -

o
L. S. Rowland, of the Beaver State

Printers, believes the Mo.vs i he squad
to which Jiis son Kdgnr M. Kowlund
belongs, should have patriotic, letter
paper and cards, especially as many
of the boys are writing home on any
old sorts of paper. Hence, he printed;
on fine linen pnper a cut of an Amer-- j

ican eagle and flag, wltii the wording,!
"Co. M, 3rd Inf. Oregon O. M." ami
sent to his sen with instructions to be
liberal with his sound ns long as the
supply lasted as there was an abund j

ant supply at home. j

o
Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,

bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 4 lit l'. S.;
Itnnk bldg. Phone I Ml.

j The sale of reserved seats for "The
!Hirth of a Nation'' to be shown at the,
opera house three days beginning next
Monday, will open tomorrow and will
continue over Fridnfy and Saturday.

; The box office will be open in the
'mornings from 10 until 12:30 o'clock,
'and in the ntiernoons from 2 until 5;

o'clock. Two shows will be given each
of the three dnvs, the afternoon reels
bei'inning at 2:1.'5 o'clock and the

'evening, at 8:1.1. Although this film
was produced two years ago, there has
been nothing attempted in the moving
picture business that can compare with

'"The Hirth of a Nation" in the num-!be- r

of actors taking part nor in gen-- i

,ernl historical interest.

Dissolution sale prices on all trunks
suit cases and traveling bags. Buren
& Hamilton.

o
City Recorder Elgin returned to his

desk in the city hall tins morning af-- j

ter a vacation of two weeks, spent for
the most pnrt autoiug through eastern

j Oregon. The- - recorder's companions
on the trip were ("itv Engineer Skc!-- ,

ton, Al Poland of the police depart-- )

ment, .( C. Watkins and Larry Mur- -

Iphv. The party followed the Colum-- i

ihia Highway to'The Dalles, went from:
(The Dalles to Mend, from Bend to

from Lakevlew to Klamath
Falls and Ft. Klamath, and up the Pa- -

feirie Highway home. The recorder.
I says that all crops in the eastern part!
of' the state are looking fine, and pre-- j

(diets a prosperous winter for the farm-
ers of that region. At Crater Lake the
J party encountered fifteen feet of snow.

Get our prices on tents, awnings,
I wagon covers, etc., the largest line in.
Salem. K. L. Stiff & Son. i

His Attempt to Boss Riles

Regulars Who Want Own

Feet in Trough

New York, .Inly 19. Republican
candidate Charles E. Hughes does not
intend to permit factional differences
in Illinois to jeopardize the success of
the ticket iu that state in the coming
election, ne mane tnis clear to a num-
ber of C'nicngoans who called on him
today with a story of grief growing
out of the appointment of Harold
Ickes, former progressive leader, to
the national campaign committee.
Among those who saw Hughes were
Mayor Thomas, Senator Lewrence Y.
Sherman, Snmuel Kttleson, corpora-
tion counsel of Chicago, Robert Bath-bon-

president of the Hamilton club,
and M. F. Kraftmiller, prisident of the
I'nion League club.

The burden of the Chicagoan's com-
plaint is understood to be that as a re-
sult of his appointment to the national
campaign committee, Ickes has en-
deavored to assume a sort of state
leadership. The regular republican
organization objects to this. The ans-
wer of Hughes is understood to have
been a statement as to the importance
of absolute unity in the coming iight
and a refusal to interfere in local cir-
cles. At the same time it. is helievprl
that when ickes conies here to attend
the meeting of the committee he will
be told that his appointment carried
with it no recognition other than that
of a representative republican of his
state that the work he is expected to
aid in is national in scope and should
not cause internal troubles in Illinois.

Following nu hour's conference be-
tween Hughes, Thompson and Senator
Sherman, the latter snM:

"Everything is settled. 1i Ickes
is good enough for the national com-
mittee he is good enough for me. At
all events no dirty lineu is to be
washed in public."

Thompson snid:
"There was no trouble. Ickes was

quoted in newspapers as styling him-
self the state leader, but that has been
explained. Undivided support will be
given Hughes ami he will be given a
great reception when he visits Ch-
icago."

Chairman Willcox and Hughes to-

morrow will not only confer with the
campaign committee but will meet
with the senatorial committee from
i iisuisiKioii. rourieeu or ine seven- -

itn-i- i luemuers oi rne comniiuee are ex-

pected to be here. The senatorial
committee consists of five members.
Among callers at Hughes headquarters
were former Gov. Stokes of New Jer-
sey; George W. Wickers'nam, former
senator Hemenwny of Indiana, audi
r.ilward ffobuis of Philadelphia.
I

Coroner's Jury
Exonerates Slayer

Tacoma, Wash., July 19. Formal
call summoning the grand jury to con-
vene kcre Friday moriiiug to probe con-
ditions in the longshoremen's strike,
was issued today by four superior
court judges following a conference.

Causes leading up to the strife be-

tween union men and waterfront
will be thoroughly investigat-

ed.
Among the things to be looked into,

it is snid, is the alleged inactivity of
the police with reference to the recent
strike riots, collided with their ina
bility to produce certain evidence the
prosecuting attorney Is desirous of.
haviii" in his possession. (

.lames F. Dowling, special officer for
the Milwaukee railroad, was exonerat- -

ed by the coroner's jury late yester-- i

day for the killing of Alexander Lnid- -

law, longshoreman, wbo was shot by
Dowling Inst Friday night when strik- -

Oh! That San
Is that what vou savwhen you step out into the

bright sunlight ?
You will find WELCOME RELIEF through lenses

ground in the new Sir William Crookes glass. They
do not perceptibly dim the light, yet cut out all irri-
tating rays. Have eyeglass comfort.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
208--9 Hubbard Bldg., Phone 109.

INTRODUCED TO A
LARGER WORLD

By HEBBKET W. COPELAND.
Eye Specialist.

Another true story iu verse. It hap-

pened in Gilliam county, Oregon, und it
is happening in other counties.

"Put glasses on May! Why, woman,
you're wild.

Too young! Why, of course; she's
only a child.

When she gets to be fifty or sixty,
may be

She'll need to get glasses to help her
to see.

II.
"That holdin" her book so close when

she reads
Is only a habit; and all thnt she needs

Is just to be told to hold it away,
Then watch her to see that she does

as you say."
III.

"But Reuben, I'm going to a specialist
now,

And May goes along, 'for I've made a
vow

To do all thnt I can for my children so

dear.
So May gets some glasses. Xov:

Reuben, you bear?"
IV.

"That's just like a woman to throw
money away,

But then vou won't listen to nothin',
I say.""

So May's eyes were examined by a

man of high skill,
Who wrote a prescription for an op-

tician to fill.
V.

The glasses soon enme. May looked
out the door;

"Oh, pnpn, there's so much I ne'er
snw before I

There's flowers up there on the hill by
the tree.

Snv, ninmnin. is that the way other
i'nlks seel"

VI.
The father was silent a minute or two.

He knew not what to say or to do.
I've made a mistake," he finally

said;
"The idea never has entered my

head.
VII.

"That yon were a liviu' in n world so
hedged ju

By haze of near sight. Yes, May,
'twas a sin

I own I've done wrong. I was stub-

born I know;
Forgive me! I'll try lcpentenee to

show.
VIII.

"From this day and date I'll try hard
to do

All I can for my children and the old
woman too."

"Yes, pa," said his wife, "I'll not let
you rest

Unless it is plain thnt you are doing
your best."

Copyright lOlli by Herbert William
Copeland.

Dr. Copeland mnv be consulted at Dr.
Mendelsohn's office, 210-1- U. S. Na-

tional Bank building.

era assaulted him.. No criminal ac-

tion will be brought ngainst Dowling.
it is thought.

John Smith of Bemidji, Minn., an In-

dian, is believed to be 150 years old.

The Perfect

Com Flakes

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Bllgh Hotel

PHONE 700

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricee
Perfect Service

Latest Methodt Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

The Korean Restaurant t
is now opened in our new loca- -
tion at 110 Coml street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spauieh
dishes. Pay us a visit.

sc iC 3S 3C ?c S(C sjc jjc dC 9c 3(c 5jt 3C 2fi

J NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages....

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 271

Stephens To Be Governor
After August Primaries

Los Angeles, Cnl., duly Jfl. Con-

gressman William D. Stephens will be-

come governor of California after tho
primaries in August, it was stated by
a political authority here today, fol-

lowing Stephen's acceptance of too ap-

pointment of the lieutenant governor-
ship.

"Mr. Stephens would not have re-

signed his federal position to accept
Oov. Johnson's appointment unless it
had been clearly indicated that with-
in a month he would occupy the gov-

ernor's chair. said one campaign of-

ficial at the Johnson Ticndipiartcrs.
Stephens stated today tiiat he would

not forward his resignation lis con-;rK-

man to Speaker Clnrk until he hud dis-

cussed his qualifications tor the new
appointment with ttor. Johnson.

New Post Toasties are not only inexpensive but they bear a new delicious-nes- s,

producecUiy a new process of cookery the first to produce corn flakes
with the self-develop- true corn flavor.

So fine is" this flavor that New Post Toasties are wondrous good eaten dry.
Unlike common corn flakes, they do not require cream and sugar to make
them palatable. Try some that way you'll appreciate the point, though
they're even better when served with cream or good milk.

These New Post Toasties don't mush down in cream, and they are not
"chaffy" in the package, like common flakes. They're new in form, new in
flavor, and new in appearance. Note the tiny bubles on each flake an identi-
fying feature.

Put up in wax-seale- d packages, New Post Toasties retain their oven-crispne- ss

and flavor until served at your table.

Have your grocer deliver a package for tomorrow's breakfast.'

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers eveywhere.


